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beiieved to be engaged in directed fishing for or

incidentai taking of anadromous f ish to inspeot equipment,
loge, documents, catch and other articles and question the
persona on board for the purpose of carrying out the
provisions of this Convention. Such inspections and
questioning shall be made so that the vessels suffer the
minimum interference and inconvenience. Such officiais

shall present credentials issued by their respective
Governments if requested by the master of the vessel.

(b) When any such person or vessel is actuaily engaged in
operations in violation of the provisions of this
Convention, or there is reasonable ground to believe was
obviously so engaged prior to boarding of such vessel by
any such officiai, the latter may arrest or seize such

person or vessel and further investigate the circumstances
if necessary. The Party to which the officiai belongs shall
notify promptly the Party to which such person or vassel
belonga of such arrest or seizure, arad shahl deliver such'
person or vassel as promptly as practicabie to the
authorized officiais of the Party to which such person or
vassel beiongs at a place to be agreed upon by both
Parties. Provided, however, that when the Party which
receives such notification cannot immediateiy accept

deiivery, the notifying Party may maintain such arrest or
seizure within the Convention Ares, or within any
convenient port which has been previousiy identified by the
notifying Party In a communication to the other Parties to
this Convention and to which there has, been no objection
within sixty (60) days of receipt of the communication,
until the authorized officiais of the Party to which such
person or vassal belonge accept deiivery.

(c) When the Party which receives such notification accepte
deiivery, the authorimed officiais of that Party shall
conduct the investigations necessary to obtain the evidence
needed for appropriate actions, including but not iimited
to trial, with respect to the offense. They shall aiso
tae, for the remainder of the relevant fishing season,


